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**STAY CONNECTED VISIT**

**MARCH 2008 EVENTS**

- **Easter Week**
  - Welcome Back to Campus
  - Residence Halls Open at 9:00am

- **Spring Break**
  - 3/16-22: Various URI Student Events

- **Athletics**
  - Men's Basketball: URI vs. UMass
  - Women's Basketball: URI vs. Vermont

- **Music Events**
  - 3/28: URI Opera Workshop
  - 3/29: The Cashore Marionettes: Life in Motion

- **Dance Events**
  - 3/28: URI Women's Dance Party
  - 3/29: URI Formal Action

- **Other Events**
  - 3/25: URI Women's Career Panel
  - 3/26: URI Musician's Guild Wrastlemania II

**For a complete listing of all URI EVENTS**
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